8 Week DT Homework:

**DT Words Spelling Zapper**

**Y7 Pencil Box Project**

- Practice each spelling,
- If you get it right put a Z in the corner of the box,
- When you get it right for the 5th time, put a Z through the whole word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pencil</th>
<th>Safety</th>
<th>Rule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Pencil Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Safety Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Rule Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spelling Strategies:**

- **S**- Syllables
- **S.S.**- Silly Sentence
- **S.I.S**- Say it silly
- **W.W.W** Words within words

**An Example:**

![Image of a hand writing on a sheet of paper with the Zapper method applied.]